
SEABIRD ISLANDS

Location: 32"40'5, 152"14'E: One and a half ki lometres

east of Yacaaba Head, Port Stephens, New South Wales'

Status: Nature Reserve administered by th€ NSW

DeDartment of Environment and Conservation (formerly the

NS'W National Parks and Wildlife Service (NPWS))'

Proposed for nomination as crit ical habitat for Gould's

Petiel Pterodroma leucoptera leucopterat3, Entry permit

required.

Description: A steeply sloping, wedge-shaped island

alisned norrh-south; I 000 metres by 490 metres. covering

3o1ectares. Steep cliffs of toscanite rise along the eastern

side to 123 metres above sea level and are highly fractured

along vertical bedding planes Several basaltic dykes dissect

the island with two forming pronounced gullies draining

moderately steeply to the western shore. Three rocky islets

occur off the southern end, and another to the north'
Cathedral Rock, a pronounced pinnacle on the northeastem
side, is connected to the island by a boulder field and rock
scree. A subteranean dyke on the eastern side of the island
has collapsed to tbrm a giant sea-cave 40 met.es deep that
is accessible with the use of caving ladders Clay-based
soils are skeletal over much of the island, although deep'
humic, loam soils occur between the two main gull ies

Rainforest covers much of the western side of the island
and dense stands of Spiny-headed Mat-tush Lomandra
Iong{olia dominate much of the remainder' Fullagar
provided a detailed description of the vegetation present
in I9767. Since the eradication of rabbits Oryctolagus
cutticulus in 199'1')o, areas outside the rainforest have
become more extensively vcgetated, particularly with
grasses and herbs. Within the rainforest, regeneration has
been patchier, but ferns and established seedlings are now
more prevalent than they were previously. More than 150
olant species have been recorded on the island. Those
ipecies not mentioned by FullagarT include 17 ferns, 33
herbs and l0 grasses. A herbarium is held by the local
office of the Department of Environment and Conservation.

Landing: On a sloping rock shelf at the bottom of the South
Gully on the western side of the island. Can be attempted
under most conditions when using an inflatable boat.

Ornithological History: The earliest recorded visit by an
ornithologist was Hull in 19101'/. Hindwood and Serventy
summarised the early ornithological history of the island
to l94lrr. D'Ombrain visited the island regularly between
1930 and 1974 prima ly to observe and band Gould's
Petrels2 3 a. Fullagar published the first detailed information
on this species in 19767, including estimates of population
size and breeding success together wiih an assessment of
threats. Since 1992, Priddel and Carli le of the NPWS have
undertaken intensive studies of the Gould's Petrel, the
outcome of which has been a recovery programme that has
successiully reversed the decline of this specigsr6r&re.
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Recovery actions included the introduction of artif icial
nest boxesra, control of predatorsrl, removal of entangling
plantsrs, eradication of rabbits'7o and the translocation of
near-fledged petrels to Boondelbah Island to bolster a
satell i te colony of the speciesrr. The establishment of a
semi-permanent camp on the lower western side of the
island helped facil i tate this work. Due to the success of the
recovery actions implemented for the Gould's Petrel, its
conservation status has improved markedly. Previously

classified as endangered8, the species is now regarded, both
nationally and internationally, as vulnerabler'e.

Each year since 1998, NPWS staff and volunteers have
made numerous visits to the island to conduct research on
the Gould's Petrel and to implement recovery actions. Most
visits were of several days duration. Specific visits to
survey seabirds were made on 2l-24 November 2002,
02-06 December 2002, 13-15 December 2002 and 27
Februarv 2003.
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Breeding Seabirds and Status

Eudyptukr ntinor Little penguin - Nesting in areas of
boulders, under Lornandra tussocks and in soil burrows
wherever access can be obtained from the rocky shoreline.
to  J0  met res  above se l  leve l .  Three  shore l ine  land ing_
points were identif ied. Regular counts of rafring adults ;t
dusk peak at approximately 140 individuals in 

-November

each year (NPWS Wildlife Atlas darabase 1993-2003).
Assumrng each rafting bird represents a breeding pair, the
estrmated population of approximately 140 breeding pairs
is marginally less than the 1976 estimateT of L'few
hundred pairs'.

Pterodrono leucoptera Gould,s petrel - Cabbage Tree
Ts land is  the .  p r inc ipa l  nesr rng  ground o f  th is  spe. ies ' :  rhe
onl) olher ptacc rl occurs is on nearby Boondelbah lsland
where it breeds in small numbersr?. Nesting is primarily
rn rock scree and boulder crevices within the two western
gull ies dominated by rainforest and Cabbage Tree palms
Livistona autrrali.r. the fef,ture from which rhe i i lJnd
obtains its name. Approximately 20 per cent of the
population nests outside these gull iesl8. Rigular systematic
surveys for more than a decade have tracked the recovery
of this species. As a result of experimental rnonugaa"r,t
rction commenced in 1992. the breeding success. ihen ut
20 per centrs, has increased to an average exceeding 50 per
centrr.re. The population has also increased since 1992 and
Is currently estimated at 900 breeding pairsrr.re.

Pffirtus paciJicus Wedge-tailed Shearwater - This sDecies
is  more  wrde ly  d is r r ibured  thJn  repor red  prer iou) l ) i .  The
current nesting habitat (1.2 ha) includes a broad area on
the lower slopes of the south-western shore, much of the
southern end of the island, an area between the two gull ies
rnd  some smr l l  p . r rches  o f  ro i l  6 ,111. , 'n  rhe  ru . ,  su l l ies .  A
to t i l l  o i  l4 . l  shearua(er  bur ro r r  *  were  counred r i i th in  the
gull ies. Outside the gull ies, counts within a series of random
transects (five transects, cach 50 m by 4 m) estimated there
to be approximately 2 000 shearwater burrows. Burrow
densities within colonies varied fiom 0.1 to 0.2 burrows
per square metre. Excluding those burrows used by Sootv
ShearuJters tsee bel,.rwt. and usrng oecupancy t"f., i+9.5,t1
trom studies conducted elsewhere6, we cstimatc that
approximately I 050 pairs of Wedge-tailed Shearwater
breed on Cabbage Trec Island. This estimare is at the lower.
end of the I976 estimare of I 000 to 5 000 breeding pairs?.

Puffrtus griseus Sooty Shearwater - Baserl on call ins
f rom thg  t r r r16  and incrdenr r l  Iap tures  in  cag.  r rap ,  r , " i
for rabbirs) this species appears Iimited to thj open
Lonundra patches on the island's western shore. A
previously known colony on the north-eastem end of the
islandT could not be relocated. Using estimates of burrow
density within lhe Lonnndra and the ratio of this snecies
caught in cage traps in relation to Wedge-tailed Shearwaters
{490). the lolal number of Soory Shearwater bunows in this
habitat was estimated to be about 60. Using occupancy
rctes (7 sEo) from studies conducted elsewhere22 a
population of approximately 45 breeding pairs was
estimated for the island. This estimate is iust below the
1976 estimate of 50-100 pairs?.

Pufrnus tenuirostri.r Short-tailed Shearwater - DesDite
burrow searches at the last known breeding locality for

this speciesT and nocturnal observations to detect vocal
individuals during their egg-laying periodr, no evidence
could be fbund of their continued existence on the island.

PhaLacrocorax carbo Great Cormorant - Breeds between
April and August on Cathedral Rock on the eastern shore.
From direct counrs 40- 50 breeding pairs.

Haenutopus fuliginosus Sooty Oystercatcher - One to
two pairs regularly nest high up on rocks on the western
shore.

Factors Aff€cting Status

_ Gould's Petrels have been subjected to heavy predation
from Pied Currawongs Strepera graculina and Australian
Ravens Coryas coronoidests, but these species are now
st r i c l l y  conr ro j ledr ' .  Gou ld ' : ,  per re ls  a lso  exper ience
occasionrl predation from various raptors and owli. Action
is taken against these predators only when the number of
petrels kil led is excessivers. Entanglement in the sticky
fiuits of the Bird lime 'free pisonia umbellifera has long
been a cause of petrel mortality2,l.r r,r 6 but the recenl
removal of this native shrub fiom within the petrel 's core
nesting habitat has seen this ceaseri,r8. Wedse_tailed
Shearur re r  and L i r r le  Pengu in  occas iona l l y  fa l ip rey  ro
large raptors such as White-bellied Sea-easles Haiiaietus
leucogntter in waters near the tsland. A pair of Sea-eagles
sometimes nest near the western end of the North Gully.
This pair and their offspring are frequently seen roostir€
on the island.

The recent discovery of an ordinance fragment confirms
thlt the isllnd was used as t"rg.t pru.r,c. durrng World
War II, as reported by Hindwoodl0. Charred trunks of
palms are evidence that f ire occurred on the island but
there is no record of this occurring in l iving memory.
Continuing regeneration of the vegetation foliowine the
rem( ,va l  , ) f  r rbbr lJ  i s  l rke ly  to  benef i r  mrny  te r res t r i rab i rd
species. Maintaining the island free of exotic predators
remarns an essentlal component of the management
strategy for the island.

Given the coarseness of the estimates. the apDarent
de ! l ine  in  lhe  popu lJ | ion  u f  L i t r le  pengu ins  cannot  be
substantiated, although ongoing monitoring is warranted.
The decline in the number of Sooty Shearwatem and the
total loss of Shorftailed Shearwaters from Cabbage Tree
Island could not be explarned by rny land-based threar, and
may be a consequence of long-term changes in the marine
envllonment,

Prickly Pear Opuntia stricta is widespread in all areas
except within the closed canopy of the rainforest. In 1976,
Fullagar noted that although some attempts had been made
to control or eradicate this species, it was .sti l l  quite
plentiful on the exposed eastern slopes of the island'7.
Larvae of the moth borer Cactoblastis cactorum have been
introduced to the island on several occasions in the Dast.
A l though rhe  morh  is  s t i l l  p resen l  on  the  is land,  per iod ic
re in l roduc t ion  may be  necessary  to  ensure  i l  i s  w ide ly
distributed and sufficiently abundant to be an effective
means of control. In light of the recent removal of rabbits,
targeted control of Prickly pear may be beneficial for the
re-establishment of native flora in some areas.
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Bitou Bush Chrysantlrcttrcides monilifera occurs primiLrily

on the south-eastern end oi the island but isolated patches

can be tbund along the eastern and northern cliffs. Fullagar

made no mention of this species in 1976?, suggesting its

establishment and spread may have been recent. Despite

some efforts at control during tie 1990s, Bitou Bush rematns

dominant in some areas and biological control or aerial

spraying may be needed to contain its spread.

Other Seabirds Recorded

Bullef s Shcarwater P4|ixlrr &rllsri was found ashore in 1960r. again

in the err ly  l990srJ and several  l imes s ince then (NPWS Wild l i fe At las

dalAbase). Little Pied Cormorant Phala(tu(orux nelanoleu.o!. Lttrle

Black Connorant Phala(turcrax sulcinnris. I'ied Cormorant

PhaLatoorL\ wriu!,Eastern Reef Egrcl Atd?d .!l?.ri,, Silver Gull l'rxr

novotholla tliae, White-fronted 
'fern Ste a.rrrldld and Crested Tern

Sre/nd D.,rgii h.rve all be€n seen ashore (NPWS Wildlife Atlas dalabase)

Other Vertebrates Recorded

Eighty'five specics of land birds have been observed on Cabbage Tree

lsland. With the exception of rabbits. which were eradicated in 199?ru,

no ground-dwelling mammal has been tecorded on Cabbage Tree Island.

The Grey-headed Flying-fox Ptenpus poliocephalus has been observed

on lhe is land,  and two species of  bats have been t raPped: Could 's

Waltfed Daf C/ralinolobus Souldii and Little Be 'wing Bar Mittioptetus

dNrralir (NPWS wildlife Atlas dalabase). Four species of reptiles have

been recorded, all are relatively common: Jacky LizTd Anrylibolutus
rrrarjcatrrs, Garden Skink lanpropholis 8ui./r?noli, Three toed Skink
Saipll?r equali: and Golden Crowned Snake Cacophis squatnublur'
(NPWS wildlife Atlas dalabase).

Banding

A total of 14 banders have visited the island since 1948,
and banded over 8 000 birds.

Eudyptula ninor 2 adults.
Ptercdrona leucopteru 5 025 aduhsl 2 967 nestlings 2 971

recovcred on 8 532 occasions
on the island;6 recovered awaY
f rom the  is land:  l .6km SE a t
Boondelbah Island, 9 km WNW,
45 km W at  Seaham,  l34km
WNW at Muswellbrook, 145 km
SW and 295 km SSW.

Pulfutus pttciJicus -459 adults; 10 nesti ings.53 recov-
ered on 59 occasions on the
island. No recoveries away from
the island.

22  adu l ts  and I  nes t l ing .  4
recoveries on fbur occasions
on the island; one recovery
arvay from the island; I 900 km
ESE aeruss  the  T lsmrn  Sea a t
Dargavil le, New Zealand.

- I adult; recovered on one occasion
on the island. No recoveries
away from the island.
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